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of the United State.

PcblicNo. 57.

AN ACT to provide for the satisfaction of e'nim
arising under the fourteenth and nineteenth r.
tides of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek,

' concluded in September one thousand eight
hundred and thirty. .

Bi ittnacltd by th Senate and JIaust
of the United State of America in

'Congress assembled, That the act approved on the
third of March, eighteen hundred and thirty-se-

en. entitled - An act for the appointment of com- -

minioncn to adjust the claims to reservations of
land under ths tuurteenlb article or tiie treaty 01

eighteen hundred and thirty, with Uio 1 hoctaw
inuians,"so lar as we tame are noi rcp?aica or
modified by the provisions of this act," be, and the
ame are hereby, revived and continued in force

until the powers conferred by this act ahalJ be
fully executed, subject, nevertheless, to repeal or
modification by any act of Cungrcss. And all the
powr-- a and dutiea of the commissioner are lirre.
by extended to claim arising under the nineteenth
article of aaid treaty and under the supplement to
tho said treaty, to be examined m the sarrw man-
ner and with 3 aamc effect aa in ease arising
tinder the fourteenth article of the aai i trr- -,

Provided, Tljat the (alary of aaid commissioners
shall not eccecd the rate of two thousand five
hundred dollar per annum).

Sec 2. And be it further mnettd. Tint subpm.
naa for the attendance of witnesses before the aaid

- commimiionerx.and proceaa to compel such attend-
ance, may be issued by the aaid commissioners, or
any two of them, under their seals, in the same
manner and with the tame effect aa if issued by
courta of record, and may be executed by the mar.
filial of any district, or by any sheriff, deputy chc.
riff, or other peace officer designated by th raid
commissioners, wboahall receive for such services
the tame fcea aa are allowed in the district court
of the United States for the district in which the
pa me alioll be rendered for similar services, to be
paid, on the certificate of tho commissioners, out

f the contingent fund appropriated by the fourth
scctieaef the act secondly above recited, which
was approved on the twenfy-secon- d day of Febru.
ary.one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eigh- t,

and which is revived by this act : Piovidtd, That
Milling herein contained nhall be construed to re.
vivc such portion of the act approved the third day
of March, one thousutid eight hundred and thirty,
eeven, referred to in the first section of this act, aa
provides for the employment and pay of Uie die.
trict attorney of either of the districts of the State
of Mississippi.

8e. 3. And lis it farther enacted. That when
the said commissioners shall have ascertained that
any Choctaw has complied or offered to comply
with all the requisites of the fourteenth article of
the said treaty, to entitle him to any reservation
under that article wmcn requisites are as i.uiows
o wit: that said Choctaw Indian did signify his

or her intention to the agent, in person, or by some
pownn duly authorised and especially directed by
raid Indian to signify the intention of. aaid Indian
to become a citizen of the .Slates, within 'six
months of the date of the ratification of tho raid
treaty, and had hia or hereunto, within the time
of six months aforesaid, enrolled on the register of
t lie Indian agent aforesaid, fur that purpose ; or
chill prove, to the entire satisfaction of the aaid
commissioners and to tho Secretary of War, that
he or. she did signify his or her intention, within
the term of six months from the date of tho ratifi-

cation of tho treaty aforesaid, if his or her name
was not enrolled in the register of the agent

but was omitted by said agent; and sc-- ,
eondly, that raid Indian did, at the date of making
paid treaty, to wit, on Uie twenty-sevent- h day of
Septi mber, eighteen hundred and thirty, have and
own an improvement in tho then Choctaw coun
try; nd that, having and owning an improve.
ment at tne lima and pine aioresaia, am rrsion
upon that identical improvement, or a part of it,

--forthctcrmof five yeara continuously watt-afte- r j
the ratification of aaid treaty, to w'it, from the
twenty-fourt- h day of February, eighteen hundred
and tbirty-omvlaJh- e twenty-fourt- h of February,
eighteen hundred and thk-ty-si- unices it shull be

tnado to appear that such improvement was, be.
fire tho twcntv.fourlh day of r cbrnary, cigwccn
hundred and thirty-six-, disposed of by the United
Stales, and that the rescrvee was dispossessed by
moans of such disposition; and, thirdly, that it
shall bo made to appear to tho entire satisfaction
of said commissioners, and to the secretary of Wur

that said Indian did not any other grant
of land under the provisions of any olhcr article of
said treaty ; and, fourthly, that it shallbo midc to

appear, in like manner, that said Iadian d.d not
receive any other grant of land under the provis.
ions of any other a. tide of said treaty and.
fourthly, that it ahull lie made to uppcar, in like
manner, that said Indian did not remove to tho
Choctaw country wort of the Mississippi river,
but he or she had continued to reside within tho

limits of the country ceded by the Choctaw Indi-

ans to the United States by said treaty of twenty
i. &,niaRlwr in fliA vrnr nirrhtcen hundred

and thirty it shall be tho duty of tl.c said com-i- f

all and each of the above renuisitct
shall be made clearly to appeal to their satisfy,
tion, and the Secretary of War shall concur there,
in, to proceed to ascartain the quantity of land to
wmcn . raia inomn, n; n

rtif.ie OI Hie sum in .y, " "
when ascertained, shall be located for said Indian,
according to sectional lines, so ss to embrace the

rr Movement, or part of it, owned by said Indian,
at the tlntc of said treaty ; and it shall be the duty
of the President of the United Stales to issue a pa-

tent to said Indian for said lnnd, if he or she be

living, and if not. to his or her heirs and legal
and in like manner shull t! e

aforesaid ascertain the quantity of lnnd

granted bv said article to each child of said Indian
according to the limitations contained in said aru-cl- e,

and locate saidquantity for raid children con..

tigimua to and adjoining the improvement of the

parent oi tucti child or children ; an J thePfesv
t .. : - M.,AM r..v rnnli trnrt of land

thus located to said Indian child,; if living, and if

not, to the heirs and legal representatives oi saiu
t,i; nhW.1. Hut if the Cn ted States shall have

disposd,of any triot of land to which any Indian
wasentited under the provisions m sna l!HK,:","
article of snid treaty, so that it ie now imiossiuie

-- to giveaid Indiarrthe-qafltit- y to which, lie was
--mtrt!od,4oehtdng 4ii unprovement at a torcpaid,

it any part of it, or to hia children, on the adjoin.
in. lutkt-tu- - flip, ca id comnlissioner shall thereupon

estimate the quantity to which each Indian is en-

titled, and allow him orlicr for the same a quart.

t tv of land equal to tnai auowcu, u u -

. j f kli. lanHa in 111 HIAIfHI OIill I 11IC llUUIIt' lllltl.a ' " - -

-- rppf,"Luwana, Alabama and Arkansas aubject
to entry at private tale; and ccrtificatca to that

i (Tret shall be delivered, under the direction of the

Secretary of War, through inch agent as he may
nnl mnn lhan mie.half of which shall be

oVliverd to said Indian ontil after his removal to

t he Choctaw territory west oi me Mississippi riTr.
The said commissioners shsll also ascertain the
Clioctaws, if any.wbo relinquished or offered to

relinquish any reservations to which He was cnti.
ll d under the nineteenth article of the said treaty
or whose reservation under that article had been
sold by the United States j and shall also deter,
mini the miantitvto which uch claimant was en.

titled, and ths quantity of land which should be

allowed him on the e xtinp-mslime- of such claim,

.t !. nt of two-fift-h of an acre for every acre
of the land to which said claimant was entitled,
said lanfl having been estimated under thia article
at fifty cent per acre: rrottaea, neverimne,.. . l.nll ha rnnsidered or allowed by
1 nnt MW ciaiiu t

i.i ..nn, ..innrri. for or in the name or behalf
of any Indian claimant whoso name doe not ap-

pear uon the list or register of claimsnta made

by Major Armstrong, special agent for that pur.
" ise, in conjunction with, the three chief of the

three Choclsw district, and relumed to tho De.

pailment of WarHtr Jananry, eighteen hundred
ind thirty-two- , and who does not appear from

those registers to be entitled to a reservation on.

dcr said nineicenui inw.

See. A.' And U it further enacted. That the aaid

commissioners, wiUiin two year from Uie time of
their entering upon the dutiea of their offices, and
at often is shall be required by the President of the
United States, shall report to him their proceed,
in-- a ia the premises, with a full and perfect list of
tiio namea of all the Choctaw whom they shall
have determined to be entitled to reaerrationa un-

der this act ; the quantity of land to which each
shall bo to entitled the number of claims which
can be located according to the provisions of the
fourth section of this act, and such aa cannot be
located according to the provisions of the fournb
auction of this act i and the powers and dutiea of
the said commissioners shall ecsso at the expira-

tion of two years from the time of the first organi.
xation of the board ; and their proceedings may
be terminated by the President at any time pre-viou- u

to the expiration of the said two years.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the

commissioners to be appointed under this act shall
also ascertain and determine the quantity of land
to which any Choctaw or other person named in
the supplement to the said treaty of Dancing Rab-

bit creek was entitled by virtue thereof, and which
such person has by any meant been- - prevented
from receiving.

See. 6. A td be UJurther enacted. That if the
President o' the United State shall approve and
confirm lb determination of the commissioners
hrretofoT; appointed to idvesligate the claims tx.
bt; under the fourteenth article of the said
treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, in any case, he
shall cause to be delivered to thcclaimaot, if ho be
a Choctaw Indian, his legal heirs, certificates,- - tw
provided by the fourlli section oi una acr, ior tne
quantity of land to which claimant shall appear,
by tucb determination, to have been entitled, in
full satisfaction . ond discharge of such claim :

Provided, Such determination was inado by ad.
hcring,- in every instance, to the requisites ton.
tainedin the fourth section of thia act i And pro.
vided, also, That said claims, nor either of tiicm,
cannot now be located, according to the provisions
of the fourth section of this act.

Sec. 7. And he it further enacted. That distinct
accounts shall be kept of the certificates issued in

satisfaction of the claims provided for by this act,
and of all expenses attending tho same ; and th
amount thereof shall ba rctuinrd and withheld
from any distribution to the Stale.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That nothing
in th-- act contained shall be so construed as to
authorize the paid commissioners to adjudicate
any claim which may bo presented by a white
man whomayliavo had, or now has, an Indian
wife or family : and any patent to land which shall
issuo to any Indian claim under the provisions of
the treaty aforesaid, shall be issued to the Indian
to whom the claim wnt allowed, if living, and if
dead to his or her heir and legal representatives,
any act of Congress, or usage, or custom, to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Snc.9. Andbeit further enarted,Haniroco.m
shall be allowed under the fourteenth article ofaaid
treaty if the said commissioners shall be satisfied,
by such proof as they may prescribe, that said
claim had been, previous to the expiration of five
yeans from the ratification of said tToaty, assigned;
either in whole or in part; and in case of a partial
assignment, .or agreement for an assignment
thereof, tho samo shall be allowed so far only as
the orieinal Indian claimant was, at Uiat datc.thc
bona fide proprietor thereof.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted. That oil
claims under either of tho articles of said treaty
mentioned above, or the supplemental articles
thereof, which shall not be duly presented to snid
commissioners for allowance within one year after
the final passago of this act, shall be thereafter
forever barred.

JOHN WHITE,
Speaker of the. limine of. Representatives.

WILLIE P. MANGUM,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

JOHN TYLER.
Approved, Angust 23, 1842.

PcBUC No. 61.
AN ACT tu amuiitl ttic a.iB irf luy, cimrii

nil iliirtv-m- r. and eighteen hundred and
tocrtaia-w- k

flora.
lie it enacted ly the Senate and House of Ke.

presentatires of the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That the marriage of the
widow, after the death of her for whose
services she claima a pension under the act of the
.ooonili nf Jnlv. eiuliteen hundred and thirty- -

einht, shall be no bar to the claim of such wid w

to the benefit of that act, she being n widow at tne
time she makes application for a pension. - r

Approved, August 23, 1843.

State of North Carolina,
MACON COUNTY.

Court of Itea mul quarter Scs.,
JUNE SESSIONS, 1342.

JK. GRAY, Original Attachment levied
vs. on land and debts in the

JOSEPH IIICK3, S hands of garnishees.

The defendant is hereby notified to bo and
appear before the Justices if said county, "at the
next court to be held Tor ,M.acon county, ai.tne
court house in Franklin, on the second Monday
in Sqitcniber next, then and there to replevy and
plead to issue, else judgment of condemnation
will be entered against tliaproperty le vied on, and
debts in the hands of tho garnishees.

Witness, J. K. Gsav, clerk ofsnid court, at of--

fice, tho second Monday before tho last Monday
i June, 1843. J. K. GRAY, Clerk.

Tr. adv. $5 50. 6sw 104

Smith's Geography and Atlas.
LARGE number of these valuable works forA sale at this Office very cheap.

Ashcvillo, Nov. 26. 74

STATE OF X CAROLINA,
- Haywood county.

Court ofPIean and Quarter Sess.,
Juke Sessions, 1842.

V.c.nowEo; - Constable.' Lety oh
Real Estate.

SAMLJ SITTON,

1 1 appeBTing to thewttsfnetion of t, that
the defendant Is not an inhabitant of Ibis State,

nersonallv served on him. it is

ordd'red that publication bo made for four weeks
k. TT;nI.Un1 M.riitrrr7 . for tho defendantin wi " " e

Samuel J. Sitton, to appear at the next court of,
.. . . .n I 1 I I r.. 1 n

I leas and yuaricr cessions, 10 oo hciu mr ihc
county of Haywood, at tne courinousc in v ayncs-.;-n

nn i li tlurd Monday in ScDtcmber next :

then and there to show cause to the contrary, or
an order of sale will be dicrctcd to issue to sell
said real estate for the satisfaction of said debt.

Vit,.M. Wii rn Bsows. "clerk of Said court.
at Wayne svillc, the 1st Monday before the last
Monday in June, ioi.

W. BROWN; Clerk.
Pr. ady. $5 50. 4sw 104

O. Walker,
WARE HOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And EccciTin? & Forwarding Agt nt, "

Oct 17. HAMBURG, S.C. 6m 68

.Xotice.
TEN CENTS REWARD ! t

Tfe A A W A V fmm the subscriber, mm timejm..m " 'XV in May last, a bound boy, by the name of
Alexander risa. , AU persons, are lorewarnea
against harboring or employing him, as I am

riiridlv to enforce the law arainst all
soch. Th above reward (but no thanks) will be
riven for the delivery of said ooy to me, in nay,
wood county. W. W. BATTLE.

Julyl,lM2. 3 - ' 104

Clicapcst Paper in Worth Cardinal! I

NEW ARRANGEMENT!!
STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE FOB A

I !

THIS NUMBER COMMENCES

THE HIG fD
HAVING been no liberally pat mised by a generous

mined to reduce the cubscriplion pi pe to
public, THE PROPIUETORS have deter.

Two a year, in !

Tills they believe, will be best for all parties. Though as much, and perhaps more, has been cot
lecte'd on tbe subscription to the N, ssenglr, than is usual for country papers, yet there are thou,

and of dollurs on our books, to collect which, much time and expense will be required. Hereafter

no account will he kept for subscription with persons residing out of this county. All persons wish-i-

to subscribe for the Messenger must forward .

or their note for TWO DOLL A RS AND FIFTY
ubscribing, or, a note for THREE DOLLARS, payaDie at tue eno oi uie year.

ACT PEESOX FOBWABDIXC Dollars, U CUESEM BAM NOTES, SHALL

DAVE Seven COPIES OF THE PirEE OXE YEAE ! ! !

O" To cive sufficient lime to earry this arrangement into effect, wc shall continue to send a paper

to our subscriber severally in Cherokee, Macon, Haywood, Yanfcey, Henderson, Buncombe, Burke,

Rutherford, Clenveland, Caldwell and Lincoln counties, until the next term of the Superior Court in

each of those counties, when an a?ent for the papr will be present at each place, with whom settle-

ment can he made. Subscribers residing in this State, in olhcr counties than those named above

together with those residing in other States, can remit the ammint of their subscription to us through

their several Post Offices. Those persons who fcil to comply with this arrangement in three months

from this time, will find their papers discontinued, and their accounts forwarded for collection.

(TJ 411 letters, cither to the editor or publishers, must be post paid ; otherwise the postage will be

charged to the persons forwarding such letter. - AsheniUe, N. O, July 15th, 1842.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!!

CALL at the Cabinet shop
the public square,

immediately casloflhecoiirt
house, where you will find a

mum larjre
FraSITURE.

stocks of well assorted

f T consisting in part, of nU.
REAUS, PRESSES, TA-

BLES. Inree and small
WORK-STAND- CANDLE-STAND- &.c.

The establishment has lately changed hands,
and tlio price of Furniture cfinxiuerahhredwed.

In a few iavs there will bn rody a large un vi
REPl'BLICA.V BEDSTEADS,

subslantial and neaf.but no 'iV?nc1,,about them.
Every kind of work in the above line will lo

done to order at this shoo, with a neatness and
oiplc4,4jol jsurpasscd-i- tlifiJtoteraJSELofihis
State.

BT All kinds r,f country produce except fro.
mines, Tobacco and Whiskey or Brandy, will be
taken in payment for Furniture.

Ashcviile, July til, IBIS. mo. u.

VAliUABLETOWIV i'KOPESTY
FOR SALEL

4ir fTMIE subscriber rcspecWnlly informs
1L A. the gublic that he wish to dis

pose of his property in Aslicviue, rccenay pur.
chased from Col. Chunn. It is a beanlifind
handsome situation for any gentleman wislingan
upMSoontry residence, and ia susceptible f very
neat and handsome improvement. Tho eubscri-- 1

ber would here say, that ho ha already on hand
nit ! moil nrswin tn immnvptmnpl
that mipht bo ucsircil liy uie purcnascr. wuicn no
will furnish on terms more easy and rcasnabln,
thaneaWlWlrad from anyTW else4n the eiwintryr
It is unnecessary to five dcscnjuiou ouiC-pre.- .

mises, as it will be entirely convenient for ony one
wishing to purchase, to sec the property nt nny
time, by cither calling upon Dr. Hardy or Nicho.
los W, Woodfin, Esq., who are authorized to make

will Imj either ina sale 'The- - terms one-third-

cash, with a credit of three year for the balance,
or, if the purchaser should prefer it, a credit of
two years will lie jrivf'n on t,11 whole amount,
which may be ccurcd to the subscriber, by bond
and security from the purchaser, together wim a

lien ..upon .die. property,.. -
,

VM. H. iMClVtI-.tJ.- .

Ashcviile, Juno 17, 1842. bt 103

STATE OFJiORTn CAROLINA,
macon rorsTV.

Court orrieaa and Quarter Sf88.,
JUNE SESSIONS, 1812.

milOS. RATCLIFT, 1 Original Atfarhmrnf
J - r . levied on land and debts

JOSEPH HICKS. hands of garnu.'iecs.

Tho defendant is hrrcby notified to be and art--

pear ocloro tne jusnces oi saiu county, m mv
next court to be held for Macon county, at the
court house in Franklin, on the second Monday

next.it hen and thrroJojrpU23ry.an.fl
plead to issue, else judgment of condemnation
will be entered oainst the property levied on, and
dchts in the hands of the garnishees.

Witness, J. K. Grav, clerk of said court, at of.
fice, tho second Monday before the bitmonday
in June, 1812. J. K. GRAY, Clerk.

Pr. adv. 55 50. E;w 104

Estrati
Taken up, by Joseph G. Lwk. em

the2")lh of June. If 42, one DARK
DAY ROAN MARE, with three

some sicn of the saddle on the hack,

a.smailslar in the fice; witha small blare down
to the nose j with some white on tho inside of the
right hind leg nee.r tho foot ; about fourteen hands
and three inches high ; supposed tb bo eijrhl years
old lastspTngydppranwd lobe worth thirty-seve- n

dollars. Taken up on Spring Creek, eight miles
south of the Warm Spring.

K. r. tL,L.a, winger,
" "

My 8.1S42. 103

I'nilcd fctalr. DitrictlCurt of
- Tfortli Carolina.

- IN BAXRRtncr. .

to shew cause againVt petition of
NOTICE IV. Ora'iy, of Cherokee county, nier.
chant, to be declared a Bankrupt at Chambers in

Favettevilleron Tfluniaay the first day of Scptcm.
ber. 1842.

John Bates, of Cherokee county, carpenter, to
be declared a Bankrupt at Chambers in Fayette,
ville, on Thursday the first day of September,
1842.

William Berry, of Cherokee county, saddler,
to be declared a Bankrupt, at Chambers in Fay.
etteville, on Thursday the first day of September,
1842. .

By order of the Cimrt.
II. IT. POTTER,

Acting Clerk of Court in bankruptcy.
July 15, 1842. 20d 109

U.S. District Court ofN. Carolina,
IS BA1KHUPTCT.

,

to shew cause against' Petition of
NOTICE Chandler, of Burke county, tinner,
to be declared a Bankrupt, at Chambers in Fay.
etteville, on Thursday, the first day of September
next, .

JBi order of the Ccnrt.
' ' II. II. POTTER, ;

Acting Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.
July 28, 1842. 20d 109

.THE THIRD .VOLUME OF

MESSENGER.

Dollars advance

Twelve.

CENTS, payable six months from the time of

BLANKS! BLANKS! !

KLERKS of Courts, Attorneys, Sheriffs, and
Constable are respectfully informed that we

have now on hand, and shall continue to keep, a
large and general assortment of BLANKS ; and
that wc are now prepared to till with promptness
orders for any ol tbe following kinds, vn t

Superior Court, Countu Court,
Co. 6a s, Indictments for Assault
Witness Ticket. Affrays,
Writs, Juror' Tickets,
Capias Bonds, Executions,
('a. Sa. Brmds, Road Orders,
Subpoenas, Vend. Expo.
Venditioni Exponas, Subpoenas,
Indictment for Afl'rays, Ca. Sa. Bonds,

" Assaults, Witness Tickets,
Ju.ws' Tickets, Writs, Sic., Sit.

liscelhiittoua
Constables' Warrants, Sheriff's Deeds Vend.
Ca Sa's. and Bonds, Expo.
Guardians Bonds, Sheriff's Deeds Fi. I a.
Apprentices' Indentures Appeal Bonds, V
Marriage License, Commission for taking
Appearance Bonds, Depositions.
Deeds of Trust, Constable' Official
Deeds of Conveyance, Bonds,
Const. Delivery Bond. Administrators' Bonds,
Injunctions, Prosecution Bonds,
Equity Subpsnas, .. Letters of Adminisfra.

" Writs, tion.
Deeds of Equity, Letters Testamentary,
Indemnity Bonds, EjcctmonU, Sec, tec.

" Messenger" Office, i
Ashcviile, July 23, 1842. 106

KI1I ff Wnvh T,irI lass.
BUNOOMOK COVXTT.-

In Epfty Spring TerarArDr4S41.

Andreia Hemphill, executor of the last will and.... .. i,". r n-- f; j.,j I

AOAlNST

'Rhoda McDaniel, tridow end relict of the said
- IVm. McDaniel, Margaret Grimes, Archibald

Grimes and William Merritt ahd vife Sarah,
Grarge Patlon and his wife Mary Andrew
MrDaniel, Tho. McDanielend Barnard Wil.
eon, and wife Elizabeth, Jane Dunnnore,
widow of James Dunsmore, and Andrew
Dunsmore, Sarah Gillespie, James II. Mor
ris, T.'iima Morris, and James Hemphill,
Thou. McClure, and wife, Mary, Margaret
McDaniel and EUxabn'th McDaniel, Wm.
Hemphill, Tlios. Hemphill, Andrew Hemp',
hill, Samuel . Hemphill, Archibald Hemp,
hill, Juhn Hemphill, and Behjamin Hemphill.

CIIIGINAL BILL;

TN this cnFC it appearing to the satisfaction of
A the Court, that the defendants Mnrg.iret.
Grimes, Archibald Grimes-Willia- m Merritt and
wilt Sarah, Jane Dunsmore widow of James Punt.
more, Sarah Gi.lcspie, Thomas McClure ond wife
Mary,"" MargarctMcDaniftlr"and Eli xabeth
McDaniel, beine devisees of the said William
McDaniel dee'd. plaintiffs testator and that they
arc resident, without the jurisdiction of this court
as that tho ordinary process cannot be served on
them. It i therefore ordered that publication be
made for aix week successivety.in the lliofhlan
Messenger, a weekly newspaper published in the
town of Ashcvillo in said State, giving notice to
the said defendants to appear at a Court of Equi.
ly, to be held for Buncombe county at the court
house in Ashcvillo on tne hrst monday alter the
4th monday in September next, then and there to
plead answer or demurr to the plaintiffs bill, other.

luiigmcnt pro contesto will bo rendered
nsrainut them, and the bill set for hearing accor
dincly ezparte. Witnrss E. H. JVfcCujss Clerk
and master in said court at office, the first JMon.
day after the 4th Monday in WarehA.JjX. 1B42

'

U. H. JIcCLURE.

i7iss5rKrnK7m.'VBi
XL. Entered in the Ramrcr's Of
fice on 9th May, 1842,. bvMary
Cagtc, living about five miles west
of Hendersonyille, .

An Estrav mare Male. .

nlmui fruir fur Kpstn old. nf a livht brosrn co.
lor, no brand discernible, fourteen bands
high. Appraised to be worth filly dollars. ,
JL . JEREMIAH OSBORN, Ranger

Henderson county. Mar 27. 1842. 2 99

Wetier'a Dictionary,
T70R sale at this office very low for caah

Noyr26. 74

State of Ifortb Carolina. '

HAYWOOD COUNTY.
Mary E. Slate. 1

... t. PETITION FOR DIVORCE.
John Slate. -

IN this case it appearing that the defendant,
Slate, is not a citizen of this State, but

reside or has removed without the limits of the
same, so thatthe ordinary process of law cannot
be served on him : It is therefore ordered that pub.
lication be made in the Messenger, according to
law, that he be and appear at the next term of the
Superior Court of Law to be held for Haywood
county, at the court house in Wayncsville, on the
third Monday in September next, to plead, answer,
or demur to the petition of Mary E. Slate, or the
ame will be taken pro confesso and set for hear.
mgrssrt. Wsi. JOHNSTON, CM.

WayneeviTJe, August 10, 1S42. . 6sw 119

IKcrrtsaget,
INJUNCTIONS, Equity Writs and Bubpsnaa,
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paper. :

OR sale at this office, a small lot of goodF WRITING PAPERt-nAe- d- very hw for
cash. r May 27, 1842.

FACTORAGE and COMMISSION
, BUSINESS,

lnd receiving tV forwarding
HAMBURG, S. a '

THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to
his friends and the Merchants of the

upper districts generally, that he is thoroughly
prepared to transact business a above, and, con.
fident in hi long experience in said business in
this place, solicits a share of patronage. .

' His store being-- on Market Street, the most
elevated jiart ofTown, no danger from inundations
need be apprehended.

Nov. let, 1841. 3m 72

STATE OF eonnty.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
Spring Term, 1842.

- ATTACHMENT LEVIED ON LAND.

OHN ANDERSON, ) ORDERED by the
. e. Court, that publication

WM:. D. ANDERSON. be made in the "Iliarh- -

land Messenger," for six successive weeks, for the
defendant to appear and replevy and plead to issue
or the lsnd will be condemned to plaintiff' use.

Witness. J. W. Garland. Clerk of said Court,
at office, the 2d Monday after the 4th Monday in
March, A. D. ' .

J. W. GAKLAIND, Vlk.
May 37. 6sw .99

Valuable Land for Sale!
nriHE subscriber offer for sale two

II JL hundred and fifty acres of Land,
! ! S ! situated 71 miles east of Ashcviile, on
--T, j-,- ,' what i called the river road leading

to Morganton, with about 45 acres in cultivation s

there is 25 or 30 acres well adapted to the growth
of pro. some cleared, and some uncleared.
The plantation is well watered, and in a first rate.
nlace for stock of all Kinds, uncrai creou win
be given, by the purcnascr giving gooa secumy,
For further particular, enquire at this office.

tt W. ol, a. run i lu.
Feb. 25, 1842. 3t 86

State of North-Carolin- a,

HAYWOOD COUNTT.

In Equity, Spring Term, 181!.

Isaac Robinson and wife
vs. Petition for tale of

Wm. ClarkrawAotbcrs-- j for partition.
heirs at law of Ben

iamin Clark.
TTatwcarins: to the satisfaction of the Court,
I- that Benjamin Clark, Alfred Clark Zacfiariah
Hark. William Smith, who intermarried wrth
Charlotte Clark, Polly Clark, widow ofaitplcdy
Clark. James Walker and his wife Elizabeth, Ta
Jamcs-firigsb- y and hts-wtr-

tliis case, are not inhabitants of this btate ; it Is
ordered that publication be made for six weeks in
the Highland Messenger, for the said defendants
to appear at the next court of Equity, to be hold
for the county of Haywood, at the Court House
in Wayncsville on tbe third Monday in beptcmoer
next : then and mere to plead, answer or acmur
io the said Petition, or tho same will be taken pro
eohfesso and set for hearing cxparto. W itness,
II. II. Davihsos. Clerk and Master of said court.
at Waynesvillc, the third Monday in March 1842

N 11. It. UA1U!M. l. Ol. to,

April 8, 1842. Pr. adv. 5 50. 92

State of North-Carolin- a,

LINCOLN COUNT?.

orrron.
Jacob Ramsonr and Samuel Vs

T. StmpsohV CROSSBILLvs. f
Elirabeth Bradshaw, et al. J
IT appearing upon the affidavit of Jacob Ram.

one of the complainants in the above case,
that Pride Cradfhaw, Henry Sides and wile JSu.
sannah, Jonas Bradsliaw, Fields Bradshaw, and
Lnrkin Bradshaw,' defendants in tne said ease re.
sidn beyond the limits of this Slato ; therefore lrt
publication bo made for four week in the High- -

land messenger, noiuying ine snia aricnaanis io
he and appear at the next Court of Equity to be
held for Lincoln county, at the court house in Lin.
coin ton, on the second monday after the third
nWiday in August then and there to plead
answer or demur to the said cross bill ; otherwise
judgment pro confesso against them and the said
Bill heard exparte.

Attest w. wiu.iakson, t;icrfc ana master oi
our said court at office, the second monday after
tho third monday in February A. D. 1842, and
60th year of the Independence of said State.

July 9, 1842. 4swl07 Pr.udv.8

Stale of North Carolina,
BONCOMBK COUNTY.

IN EQUITY SPRING TERM, 1842.

David Robert .

James Gudgcr. adm'r of John Knighton deed.
Robert P. Well, and Daniel Welsh and his
wife Priscilla, Jo. Knighton, Jesse Knigh-

ton, George Cato and wife Nancy, Burwell
Richardson and wife Elizabeth, Sam'ISmurt
and wife Susanna, and Daniel Droddy and
wife Kiziah.

BILL TO FORECLOSE A MORTGAGE.

IN this, case it appearing to Uie satisfaction of
Court, that the defendants Daniel Welsh

and wife Priscilla, Jos. Knighton Jesse Knighton,
Goo. Cato and wife
and wife. Elizabeth, Samuel Smart and wife Susan,
nah, and Daniel Droddy and wife Kixiah are not
residents within the jurisdiction of this court, so

that the ordinary process could be served on
them, it was therefore ordered by the court now
here, that publication be made for six week sue.
cessivcly in (bo Highland JHersengcr, a weekly
newspaper published at Asheville in said Stato,
notifying tho said non residents to appear- - al a

H.m-a- t
of

day after the 4th flfonday--tn Semplembcr nexlr-t-.. , .u . i - a . .1.. I

JrL"r".U "I-Z--
n

be rendered and et for hearing exparte a fo them.
Witness E. H. McCldrc Clerk and master in
our said court at office, the first itfonday after the
4th AfondaV in JUarch A. L.. Wvl.

E. IIJfcCXURE.

State of North Carolina,
, , M ACON COCKTY. .

Court of Pleas end Quarter SesJune Ses., 1842.

SILER
it. DICKEY, ) Attachment,

vs. levied on lands 4 debt!
JOSEPH HICKS. J in hands of garnishee.

The defendant is hereby notified to be and
appear before the of said eounty, at the
next court to bo held for Macon eounty, at the
court house in Franklin, on ihe second Monday
in Sntmher next, then and there to replevy and
plead to issue, else judgment of eondemnalioffi
fwill be entered against toe property levied on, ana
Uii in the hand of tb garnishees.

Witness, J. K. Gsav, clerk of said court, at of-

fice, ths second Monday before the last Monday

in June, 184A - "

J. K. GRAY, Clerk.
Pr.ady.S5 50, 6wfc 104

. flmiili'a Arithmetic.
TtTKT received, and for sale at this affiee.

Nov 36O very cneap.

! Plain and Fancy
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING!
THE public are respectfully informed that ia

to tbe former larjre and reneral as.
of Printing Materials belonging to this

establish men', a new has been recently
received, which will enable us to execute

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,'
in a style equal, if not superior to any other ettab
tishment in the State.

irr Orders for any of the folio jib; kinds of
Printine will be thankfully received, and promptly
attended to :

Blanks, o evert DC Cards, or all kinds,
scairTiox, H!fO.BlLLS,

PAMPHLrTS, SUOW-BlLL- S,

ClRCVLAaS, War and Stage Bills,
Catalogues, TlOtETS,

Muwtes, Lasels, &.c. tie.
44 Mwsr.xarx Office,

Asheville, July 22, 1842. 106

AUCTION! AUCTION!!
will sell to tho highest bidder, at the
term of our court, at ray hotise, m Asheville,

a largo quantity nf Household and Kitchen fur.

niturr, bcad.st ad and bedding, of an excellent
quality. I will also sell. in the tm' way,a large
assortment of confcetionarira, w '. , svrups. Ac.,
tobacco, pickled, fish, corn, poU- -, e .ibbag, fcc.
&.c. Also, a fine cow and calf, uid a pair of
blooded pig. AU sum over twrjfy doUors can
be settled by the purchaser faring note due irr

three months, with security. Cash down will bo
required for all under twenty dollars.

AH persons having claims asairmt ma, are re
quested to present them for payment, immediately.
All persons wno are inuemca w ura oy mnoor
otherwise, are respectfully requested to come for

ward and settle them by our next court. All notes

or account remaining unsettled after that time,
will be put in the liana of sn oiticcr, for immedi

ate collection. JUStnilUtllE,
Asheville, Sept. 15,1 84a.- - tl 112

JIBNRTArD BEER'S
Seed & Horticultural Warehouse,

No. 97,Ciiitaxt,TTREKr, 1 iiiladeltiiia.
is offered a full assortment of Ivor.WHERE Garden and Field Seeds, comprising

all the most superior and newest kinds worthy of
cultivation, all of the crop of 1841.

Flower Seed. --Great attf-ntio- is devoted to
this branch, and upward of 300 choice and rare
varieties are offered for rule this season. Assort-

ment pot up in boxes of 12 verif rave kinds for
1,00 or 20 fine kinds for 1,00. Each box is

accompanied with Directions for Planting.
Bullion Flowering Roots. A laree collection.

I suitable for spring planting, as Gladiolus, Ticri- -
rfjBf narylis, TahVrosn. &C. Ac.

Double Dahlias. I he collection oi tins superb
Flower stands unrivalled, having gained the Firf
Prize for three successive season, 1833, '40, and
'41J nt the grand Autumnal Exhibitions of the
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society, for the best

varieties and best displav. Dry Root can bo

transported any distance between the months of

and Tackages containing Jin.
sortment of 13 fine kinds, and of all the various
colors, each root lnlielled with name and color,

and carefully packed m moss, for 5,00 ; smaller

assortments in proportion.
Books on Fanning and Gardening. All tU

standard and most approved work on thesiihji cti,
among which are tho Farmer' Companion, by

Judge Birel, 1 ,00; onbra v on Poultry, 75 cents';

American Swine Breeder, f5j M'Mithon's Ame-

rican Gardener, $3.00 ; Bridgrman's Young Gar.

dencr' Assistant, 81.25; Florists Guide, 62

cent ; Buist's Flower Garden Directory, 0, 2j.
Gardening Tools. As Hoes and Rakes, Pru-

ning Knives and Shears ; Garden Trowels, Spades,
Green House Syrings, etc. cVc.

Green and Hot House Plants. Shrubbery, Fruit
and Ornamental Trees supplied on the most rea- -

nLI tron, ll,o proprietor's Collection OT

established numeric.'
French Sugar Beet, mangel Wurtxcl, Ruts

Jga'w4dX5iot-n4Tww- p Seeds, Whoksal
and retail. '

Dealers supplied with Seeds, neatly put up ia
bags with printed lubels, containing Practical Ii
rerlions for planting and managing, by the 100

1000, or by tho pound, on favorable terms. Cut,
gratis, on (post paid) application.

Illauk Rooks.
AsFEW for sale at this office Good rapcr--

well bound. Low for cash.
March 5, IS 12. . K

James Conner,pe founder;
CORKKR Of AN SD NASSAU STSrTTS, NF. W TOSK.

RESPECTFULLY informs his old patron, an-- l

that he continues to
manufacture and supjily xvery article used in the
I'rjnting Business, as wcirasto stervotvpe all jobs
that may offer. Ho cifjhraciVthis opportunity In

return thanks to those whose atronuire he has
extensively enjoyed for so many yHirf, and to nay

that he is to be found at the a!d.etMhlird ttand,
corner of Ann and Nassau Streets, fiiHy,jrr nrrd
to execute any order that he may be ImnorYd nritli;
and that the type umiiifaclured by him is from a
selection of faces taken from his old sprciinrn.
together with a number of additionsof a,suprrir
cut , that he in enabled to simply Sorts as well as
Founts, of the most beautiful nf his old facet. sd
of a greatly improved niinlily of rnetal.. lick- -
also engaged in getting up, by a newly discovered
process, an extensive series of new and hichls
ornamental Articles. Arrangements arc made
with the manufacturers of presses and other print,
ing materials, that will enable him to execute or-

ders as expeditiously as any other Founder in the
Union, and on as favorable terms.

A new' specimen is now in tqe course of print
ing. Oct. 1,1841. W J

Lnrsc Family CibloM.
GOMMON Bibles, cheap Testaments, Ilyraa

for sale at this office.
Von 36., li

State of Ttortli Carolina,
BUfiCOMBE COUNTY.

IIV FJIUITY.
Jamc-- M. Smith

MrrnTM vers, one of the devisee of David
dec'd.h.teof Richland District. S. Carolina.

It 1 1,1. FILED IS VACATION.
TN this case it appearine from the affidavit of the

J-- plaintiff that the defendants arc not inliabi-a-

of this State It is therefore ordered that

publication bo made in Mrs!"
for six weeks successively notiiyinir uw uu --

ants to appear at the Court of Equity to be held

for Buncombe county, at the Court House m

Asheville, on tho first monday after t lie fourth

Monday in September next, then and there tJ

plead, answer or demur to the plaintiff's
judgment pro confesso will be rendered

arainrt them, and the bill set for hearing "P
Witness, E. II. JtfcCu.isr., nd

in said Court, al office, the first JMonday after

fourth monday in Afarch, 1842.
- . . E, II. JtfcCLLIRE.

May 525. 1842, ($8 25.)
' 99

Iload Ordtrn.
A FEW quire of Blank Koad orders, iw

lift, use of County Court Clerks, on band t uus

office. .7 - .

JTOTICE.
To all whom It may concera :

E eitixens or the west end of the counties of

THBuncombe and Yancey intend to petition iW
next LegiIatore of North Carolina to have s new

eounty stricken off the two counties, west ol

month of Ivy.
My6,1842- - tf "

court Equity to be held for Buncombe wontr,fJatf MycnvClayborn 3Iyew. Willam

thecourt house in Asheville, on the first Won. m.ngway and wife Mary. Robt A1rran

Original

Justices

sortment
supply

October

logucs


